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Are you happy 

Thank god you did it, Yea it's done
It's over but it was fun 
And when I look back and reminisce 
Ill remember this 
That you where too late every time 
Your words never did rhyme 
The glass was always half empty
Because you never did love me 

Too late to see what could have been 
You got it, now your free so tell me are you 
Happy happy now are you happy you got out ?
Is it all that you expected or do you cry and just regret
it, when you 
Hear my name 
Does it drive you craazyyy ????

Thank god you did it, Yea it's done
It's over but it was fun 
And when I look back and reminisce 
Ill remember this 
That you where too late every time 
Your words never did rhyme 
The glass was always half empty
Because you never did love me 

3 aces 2 7z and an old horse shoe 
but you just cant get a clue even if one sat right beside
you 
ohh how lucky can you be but you wanted to be free
Now your sad, cause you cant, find no one like me and
when you 

Sleep at night can you feel me 

kiss your eyes

Thank god you did it, Yea its done
Its over but it was fun 
And when I look back and reminisce 
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Ill remember this 
That you where too late every time 
Your words never did rhyme 
The glass was always half empty
Because you never did love me 

The next time you turn to me ill turn the other way 
Cause I don't wanna see your face and I don't wanna
hear you say 
That you made a big mistake but now you gotta pay
cause im 
Over it im over it!!!!

Repeat Chorus 
Thank god you did it, Yea its done
Its over but it was fun 
And when I look back and reminisce 
Ill remember this 
That you where too late 
your just to late 
yea you where to late 
your just to late
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